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td_family, at right, walk threugh the lloward Cft*pet cemetery ouGide
y line to visit their ancestors. The famiry can trace its roots in upeo**ty
ove, and members have been earing fer the cemetery grounds, he!ow.-
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ire 10&year-o1d g:avestones in the
r.l'eathered cemetery on Howard Cha-
pel Road just outside Br*okeville are
faded by time, but as Mable Thomas
rmlked across the earth where her an-
cestors are buried, her memories ol the

stories she was told about them as a chil<i were
strong and clear.

"We were tolti about our ancestors who were lerl
away in slavery," said Thomas, who visits the fa*riiv
cemetery often. "We were toid about our Ereai_
grandmother who was boug-ht out of slavery It"1, her
hustlaad, a free rnan; a gran-ri-uncle wlro uru..oi*in-
to slavery before the Cir,'il War and came back. 1I.r3,.*
just trs.ing to keep our hisiory alive."
- Thomas's family-the Howards and rhe Hol_
lands-Lrace thei:" rools in upcounty llloi,-tgornen.
to the early 1800s. Their strrry. is one cf AetiiminJ_
tion, persistence a_nd presenztion of familv uniir,.
even though the Iamil5, is spread across thellniteJ
States and C,anada as a resul[ of slavery.

. f'he Holvard Chapei ceruetery-and the nearl;y
deterioratiirg hcusrs thai sit on rn, hai *as cnce fami
ll.owneel property--is cue of 150 AJricar, Aqie*can
h i st r-rrical sites in lvlon tgr,mery Cou ntv r-eceirLlr,. doc_
umented in a stud5, b5 the Lincoin pirk Ui"r"orical
Foundat ionTSocieiy.

.The cenietery is hclucled in a ::rap of the sites,
u,'hieh rvere largetry compiled hy A'riri Neal pov.,ell.
48, founder and president of the grass-roots hisior_
ical societ.v. The society operates fro*; her hcrne *r
Rocicviile's hist*ricall-r, hlack l_inccin park n*igh_
borhood.

Compiling the Inap rvas necessai-y, puweil sa.r.d. io
presen'e the African 4.merican heritagr and locate
the many ltrst and overlooked hisiJricaltv blark
communities of itfontgomery Co*n$,.

Por.,'eli, who rt-orks for the t'ederil goverornen{.,
spent fivt years_compiling thr,si{es, us;ng a $e,aOO
gralrt frorn the Montgomerv Countl,Hisioi-ic pres_
en'a Licn Comrn i ssion. [f e,n tgi3xrL,1], f, nunty gcvern _

ment prinied the nrap.

, P.orveli arrd lamij.y mt,mbers hope the county \4ilj
desltrnatr Howard Chapei cemeiery ar:d thr sur_
rounding land a historie+i*+-

C.ounty officials say thep
decision could be made by tl
ell eiso .;rould like tl see ier
historical recognition from t

"This area is unique becat
Railroad-Canada connection
Powell said. "\Mhen I think c
I think of a lily-white area, br
den_biack communities herg

"ii vre didat have this his
ihe significance of this cemel

Because of sympathetic I
Count-v served as an Under$
pcin! l.o Canada and other d
that included Sandy Spring a
iocations in the county. The
was the network of safe h,
slar,es seekingfreedom in the
lVar.

. Siles lisred on the map ir
churches, parks and schobh
couniy from Poolewille to E
fustaric black district in Che
Colcreri School in White Or


